INDEPENDENT EXPENDITURES

(Please note the definition of independent expenditure and Section 67-6611, Idaho Code - reverse side)
Totaling More Than $100
Made In Support of or in Opposition to
Any One Candidate, Political Committee or Measure

Full Name: The Idaho 97, LLC
Telephone No.: 208-874-3103

Mailing Address and Zip Code: STE 120 # 2017 2976 E STATE ST EAGLE, ID 83616-6394

TYPE OF REPORT

- [ ] 7 Day Pre-Primary Statement
- [ ] 7 Day Pre-General Statement
- [ ] 30 Day Post Primary Statement
- [✓] 30 Day Post-General Statement

Purpose Codes

- B Broadcast Advertising (Radio, TV, Internet & Telephone)
- E Event Expenses
- F Food & Refreshments
- L Literature, Brochures, Printing
- N Newspaper & Other Periodical Advertising
- O Other Advertising (Yard Signs, Buttons, etc.)
- P Postage
- S Surveys & Polls
- Z Preparation & Production of Advertising

ITEMIZED EXPENDITURES IN EXCESS OF FIFTY DOLLARS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Full Name, Mailing Address and Zip Code of Recipient</th>
<th>Candidate/Measure Supported/Opposed</th>
<th>Purpose Code(s)</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/28/2021</td>
<td>See Attached</td>
<td>See Attached</td>
<td>Z</td>
<td>$588.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RETURN THIS FORM TO:
Lawerence Denney
Secretary of State
Elections Division
PO Box 83720
Boise, ID 83720-0080
(208) 334-2852
Fax: (208) 334-2822

Total Expenditure(s): $ 588.42

Michael Satz, Executive Director, hereby certify that the information in this report is true, complete and correct.

Signature
Attached is the list of candidates for this intendent expenditure. The candidates were all on one advertisement that ran on Facebook. Following the list of names is the response that I received from your office regarding how to report this expenditure. Please contact me if I need to make any corrections and I will do so right away:

**COEUR D’ALENE MAYOR**

Jim Hammoind

**COEUR D’ALENE CITY COUNCIL**

SEAT #2 — Amy Evans SEAT #4 — Woody McEvans SEAT #6 — Kiki Miller

**COEUR D’ALENE SCHOOL DISTRICT**

ZONE #1 — Lisa May
ZONE #4 — Lindsey Swing Grover ZONE #5 — Rebecca Smith

**POST FALLS MAYOR**

Ronald G. Jacobson

**POST FALLS CITY COUNCIL**

SEAT #2 — Alan Wolfe SEAT #4 — Steve Anthony SEAT #6 — Linda Wilhelm

**POST FALLS SCHOOL DISTRICT**

ZONE #1 — Neil Uhrig ZONE #4 — Bridget Maiek ZONE #5 — Jake Dawson

**RATHDRUM CITY COUNCIL**

SEAT #1 — Darrell Rickard SEAT #3 — Michael Fox

**LAKELAND SCHOOL DISTRICT**

Zone #4 — Mark Worthen
Zone #5 — Robert F. (Bub) Jones Zone #3 — Yes on Recall

**HAYDEN CITY COUNCIL**

SEAT #2 — Dick Panabaker SEAT #4 — Jeni Delange

**KOOTENAI COUNTY FIRE & RESCUE**

DISTRICT #3 — Andy Boyle DISTRICT #4 — Paul Wagner DISTRICT #5 — Michael Hunt

**NORTHERN LAKES FIRE PROTECTION**

DISTRICT #1 — Michael Pearce DISTRICT #3 — Dennis Amende DISTRICT #5 — Terry Thompson